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(C21st r50-r51) made our
Beantown clambake. Fredrs at 416 Dover.
Zelienople, Pa. wlth Lucille and their 3:
Fred, Cynthia, and James. Fred gives us the
about the youngster who asked his Dad:
one
ttwhat t s a sweater girl?rr The f ather thouqht
a monent, then said trurelI, son, a avreather
girl ls a gi rl who works in a sweater
factoryrt.
Then thinking tt over, he asked: rrBy the
you get that question?rr
way,
whcre
ttNever ninddid
whcre f qot that question. Poptt,
responded the boy, 'rwhat I want to know is.
rehere did you get that ansvrer?tr.....WeIcome
back to the fold, LEE CRUCIUS (A 24 lted
t43-146) of 5276 N. 51. Milwaukee. Wts. The
old Able Co. lst Sqt. is a paintinq contractor.
He and vrifc, AIys, have no chlldren. Lec
says: ttf belonged to the Assoc. and then sort
of drtfted off. I felt I dtdnrt know anyonerr.
Werre happy you?ve come back. Lee. As for
not knovrlng anyone,that is a problen. BUT.
if you get lnto the swing of things. you'11
be surprlsed how quickly these members vrill
give you that old feeling. How about droppino
Lee a line, medics?......In a Divislon school
in Augsburg, the school children each ye.r
take part in a competitlon by subnitting
drawings and slogans on the fire prevention
theme. Onc 7 year old came up with this one
on his drawlng! "Don?t smoke in bed. The
sleeplng bag you burn may be your wife.r?
FRED NELSON
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AFTER
SUNSE
Dining

With Musi<

CANllt' Cl{AlCOAl

BROIIER, 2100 Kal.kao.

Ave., W.ikiki, tel,932-321. Whar wirh rhe
exoric shrubb€ry all around, it would only
l.ke a parrol or lwo lo m.ke you {eel al
home in the Am6zon. Sleaks dnd fish are

grilled on lhe broiler while the

cuslomers

.re geiling pickled at rhe bar. Piano.
IHE WltLow5, 90l l-tausren Sr., rel. 94-808.
The langle of iropicdl underbrush, rhe long
houses on slills, and the live fish under{oor

in lhe

lagoon are

all

calculated

to

approx.

imate me.ltime in Pago Pago. Famous for
pufted-up pies, weekend poi suppers.
Iadies.nd professors at lunch.

ih

Ala Moana Center; lel.
dining
some Hawaiian monarch, with porlhe family in gilded frames, crystal

PRINCE KUHIO'S,

9l'102. li's like waking up in rhe

of

room

tr.ils of

dripping lrom the ceiling. and red velvet on
Despiie lhe ;mperi.lisl selling,
lhe price is deoocratic.

lh6 walls.
JEFF

AND CXARUE'S,2310 Kuhio Ave.; tel.

937{18. A miner's lamp comes in handy
here, bul once you grope your way to a
leal ihe beef is superb. The l*al Communicalors convene here at the noon hour.
COIOI{E|,'3 PIANIATION, lnrernation.l M.rker
Place; l.l. 937-351. You show rhe chef how
much Ornahe beef you can m.srer, he cuts,
and you pay by rhe pound. the waiier3 pad
aboui in exotic dre3s, a suir.ble rig, really,
in which to pour frncy coFees l.c€d with
inloricrntr and anama-

CAPtllN's GAltEY, Sur{rider Hotel;

rel.

A temi-lh;p decor, bui it flo.i!.
wh.t wth the flcmes licking at most every.
939-811.

thing bur rhe cuilomer3, and a harpi3t playang
in lhe adioining raloon, you may wonde.
whether you'rc up in he.ven or down below.
The fir3t bire oughr ro iell.

HUTCH'S SUPPER CI,UB, 3251

N. Nimilz sigh-

way; tel. 817-375. A r.rhe' 3plendid den
set down where you'd leari erpe.t il: ne.r
rhe .irporl. The as3emblage sirs in p.dded
execuiive chairs, !wiveling Ireely ro watch
performers from lhe old country. No hoose
rule, but you'll feel better with a i.cket.
,'ilCHEL'S, Colony Surf Hotel, Waikiki; rel.

936-453. A sybarire's sand caslle enclosed
wiihin dark paneled walls, paved with kneedeep carpets, and largely peopled by swells
over from the Old Counlry. Whsl ihe wailer
letches is neither Pavillon nor Perino's, bul
lhe sunset view is so rapturous you'll probably need a letler from your Congressmen
lo gel a table.
IAPA ROOI, Hilton Hawaiian Village; lel.
99!-321. Tapa, rhe wallpaper of lhe Soulh
Seas, encloses lhis chamber where Danny
Kale;kini calls the lune! and the lune3milhs.
Those on call include Hilo Hatlie, the llula
Maids, Taanli ihe fire dancer, [ani Custino,
6nd Bennie Kalama's lerenaders. Drinking
and dining permirled during the display ol
Polynesian t.lent,, dancing alter lhe pro:
leave the fl@r.
IANYAN COUll, l o.n. Hotcl,,cl. 939-811.
Undcr

rh..prc.ding

benyen lrcc

lh.

vi3iling

louriita d.n(c. SunEl .nd &rf.rt i! thc c.rly
vicw, l.le. candlelighr.nd 3t..t. Pu. Alm.id.

pl.y, Haw.ii.n muric,.nd wh.l b.nc. pl.cc
ro do ir? Eufi.r dinn.r .nd d.ncing .wry
nighl. An .loh. rhirt will do.
DUrE

XX

NAmOXU'3, lntc.n.tion.l M.rk.l
bi,

Pl.c.i tcl. 937-377. Thc l..t r.m.ining

oI Hrwriirn roy.lry, thc Dukc ir thc cldcr
rportsman ol rhc i.landr, ih. pl.cc, which
urcd to bc Don lhc B..chcombcr'r, mighl
well hcvc bccn thc aat for thc fi.at

produ<.

tiff of "R.in." Big .how!. thrc. limc! .
night, mutic in thc loung.. lurur on Sundayr.

2709 Kalakaua; 937-387. ln
lhe firsi place, there.re surf w.gon dinners
($2.95) in the seEride g.rden, torches aglow,
palms ru3tling, waves washing, si.rs shining.
Three iimes a night. Elaine Frirbee and the
Puka Puka Ote. group up frm Tahili perform wiih drums and abandon. Polyne!i.n
music indoors. Up3lairt .t lhe Barefoot B.r.
Jesse Kalima c.vort3 nightly exaept Sund.y.
luaus every Sund.y night.
OUEEN'S SURt,

I

COCK'S ROOIT, lntern.tion.l /vLrket Pl.ce;
tcl, 933-229. A :econd-story avisry where
one can look down on the queer birdr who
have miEr.led lrom lowe, South Dakot., ahd
oiher lroaty poinla. Prime ribs and top sirloin are nightly lpecialtiei. The house wine,

gcnreelly rcrvcd

in cc..mic

bonles,

i3

pored all ihe w.y Irom c.lifornia.
HAI.EKUIANI HOIEL, rel. 932.311. Old

imHa.

wlii prererved in. welle. of foliage and
Iriendlineat. Sun$t ltrumming in the House
Wilhoul r Kcy.t lhc ufer', edge by the
R.y Kinney Trio Mond.y3 rnd Fridayr, the
rcmlining d.y, bcing th.red by Eill Lincoln,
ll..ion Diamond and Peler l endiol.. Threefirty buys lhe buffet, bur lhere i3 ! l. c.de,
roo. The chef reliret al nine.

TAHITIAN LANAI, Waikikian Hotel; tel.
999-591, ll you c6n't flit ro Tahiri, rhis ir
a reasonrble facaimile, toasfing bikinis on the
nearby beach included. Tahiiian fare, Tahilian

lr.ppings, and teparate lhatched sheliers
where you can sing "Younger than Springlime" lo your own Nellie Forbush.

MONAICH ROOM, Royal Hawaiian Hoiel, tel.
937-311. A splendid auditorium for tourist
rnass meet;ngs, political clambakes, and an
ccasional covey of kamaainas celebrating
S.turd.y nighr. Philip lngalls plays while

lhe Waikiki surf bubbles alongside.

4;{
"Now rernanber, Son, ulrcn. you're
geileral, telL hin, that. .

.'1

lo lhe

llHll

Dress

nines.

GAIDEN, l72O Huna Slreet; le[.565-,130.
Bring lhree friend3, tr&e ofi your lhoes, pul
on a kimono. rnd presto, alla same Japan.
Well, .lmo3l all the same, bul probably more
Iun. Call aherd. ll's a production.

3HEl,l BAR, llillon Hawaiian Village, rel.
994-321. You've reen lhis, or Warner'r re.sonably exact f.caimile, on H.waii.n Eye.
The casi of ch.racte13 in lhe real life version
includes the Rene Prulo Qu.det who h.ve
been engaged through the nexl equ;nox.

MAIIE ROOI, Kahala Hilron; rel. 712-211.
Prob.bly the mosl 3ophilli..lcd mest h.ll

between San Fr.nci,co .nd ihr South Chin.
Sea. Pierson Th.l le.dt lhe t@lers rhrough
ihe show iunei, so don't come expeciing to
warble Sweet leil.ni, duck!. Fur,. iew.l3,
ties, iecketa, and c libcral axpenre account
will carry rhc.v.nihg nicely.

lOlUS, 2112 Xalakrua Avc., Wailili;

tcl.

rcel :lceper among Oricnr.l

re3.

931-239.

A

l.ur.nl3. as yct

nolcenii. 8ri9hl tunbor3l
spired menu

io

by rhc cogdeaor .nd an in-

undi3covered

mllch.

fOP OF IHE lLlKAl, 1777 Ah Moane Blvd-;
rel. 993-81 l. All ol Hawcii is 3prc.d out undt
thir gla$ bukel which it.pp.rently !ufpcnd.d from c rkyhook. Simple broiled m.rlu

wilh car.fc! of wine al dinnerr 3.l.da,

.nd

s.ndwiche3

ir. b.r

at

lunch,

!rcax3,

Hrlf ol thir

cyrie

where you'll find yourelf high on
arrival. A gl*r elev.lor tkim. up thc:ide of

ih6 l, but lher.'t rn inride lift :fo rhoc
who arc chickcn.

awalI. The Montmartre of the paclfic,
call tt. Nothing ltke it anywhere. A fantastlc hollday for eveiyone. Thls summer lt wIll be better
than ever because they wtll have
, pleted more of thelr constructlon comto
glve you more than ever at this hollday paradlse.
?hererll be no better tlme to get-away-fiom-tt-all
than August at The Reef.....As any school boy
knows, It was Samuel Johnson who made a flne
differentlation between surprise and astonishment.
A lady, the apocrypha goes, came upon the lexlcographerr. kissing the chambermald. rrWhy, Dr.
rAhr
Johnsonrr,..the lady said, trI rrn surprlseiit.
rlo madamrrr the great man repliedr-ttl am surprised.
You are astonished.tr It ls-wlth a full aware of
IE nuance, let along the ,"""i"g, that we are
about to make a confesslon. We ire surprlsed and
astonished that Llfe Member LAFAyETTE A. COCHRAN
(24 aM), represented the Assoc. at the last
annual meetlng of the 5th Inf. Regt. Assoc. We
know youtlt take this as we mean it, Lafel wetre
- and proud - that you Otd....Why
lJcittgA,sili.y
the
Winchelllan style of writing, one reader
rrwlth
asked,
lots of Iterns all riixed up in a
paragraph, separated only by those tlny
:llgle
ltttle dots??r Answer: space; we try to get is
much across, as many dlfferent tid blts over, ln
each and evety issue, as we possibly can.
your 11

awall. When you thtnk of our next reunlon, thtnk of a deluxe fllght over
and back, a deluxe hotel and ten days
of luxury holidaying In utterly defightful Hawait.....The February American
Leglon Magazine plugged us and lt
evoked a Dear John from WyLEy E. CULBERSON. SR..
.(.Hq. Co. 2nd Bn., lgth - W!,rII ), U6O5 Georgia,
West
Palm Beach, Fla. Anyonc ioot<tng for-Wyiey;
here he is. Wetve tnviteb hlm lnto ine ctu6....
Spring fashlon note: there will be little change
ln menrs pockets this season.
- doctor - lawyer - in-awa11. Everyone
dian-chief
- will have fun at thi exciting_
Iy different The Reef, the hotel with the
persona lity plus where there r I I be morn r r tl I
after-midnight action and activitics... . . . VIC
BUZZINoTTI (f tsth.142-145) nas Soined the ranks.
Vic rs at 404 Harrison Ext. in Koltanning, pa. . .. .
He tells the one about WhistIer, the painter,
into the room, only to sce his mother down
AQming
' her hands
and knees, scrubbinq thc floor.
iood heavcns, mothertt, he exclaimed, ttare you off
your rocker?:'.....PAUL and Floren"" CAItrt (X'i-f -- 34th 142-'45) of 325 Sycamore, pittsfiefa, fff.,
are proprietors of the new bowling lanes ihere.They hope to go to Hawaii with us. paul asks if
we heard the one about the man, with his boy,
ggins through the zoo. rrDaddyt', asks thc birv.
"cto asses ma,rry?" Replied Daddy: rtSon.
only'
asses marry". That ?s cracking the guiprTE'il
Thanx.

awail wlll be aglow with a carnlval alr for
ten maglc days - breathtaklng days....We were
expectlng our next Hawallan iesson from the
Berlllz School people when arrlved instead
1_g!q!tV note from- one of our Korean members,
G.|Plgp
EMEIY, 5,6 t3 E. [2nd , r nd i anapo I i s,
-ll: quotei
tu...cre"i,t;g;
I'rom which we
sler State...belongtng to the Asio.i;;;-;;;-H;;:
past
years has been most enJoyable....havethese
made many
lifetime friendshlps wiitfr my wlfe and I cheri-sh.
Son, George, Jr. jotned the Lub Scouts ,"centiy.
One of the requtrements for one oi tf," tests wa"s
to.make- a scrapbook. Well, he made lt on the
z+r,n. He wrote a story- on_the
to Louisvl lle,'
includlng the rlde on the Belle.trtpiJsed
a lot oiplctures from old Taro Leafs and plctures
we havetaken.- He passed_ the requirement. We plan
t;keep the scrapbook and add to t.t eacn y;a;ii.::.
We couldntt use ttre ptroiog""pt", dLo"g"; the3r
were
too small. our mateital indLrg6ei
-iireduction from orlginal to ftnistreOconstaerable
p.p"".
- \nlshed plctures are too small to lelf
n wi ttr,
,ts hopeless. Sorryr-George;
,"ir"
not
ingrates.
.....Learn to hula.
tI up. Eat macadi*i" -nuts. Thrtll tn the Live
experlence tt wtlt le, ior
Hawail is an emotlon, mbre tnin an
crescent of islands! ltrs a teellnq enctranting-- a mood an excltement to sttr the tmagination
and capture
the heart.

awall. Friendlyinformality - thatrs the
keynote of your vacation at our luxurlous
Waiktki Beach hotel. True to tradltion,
your Hawallan holiday wi ll be as relaxtng
as the swaying palms, as casual as the
beachcomber. Sparkling waters and white sands wlll
enhance

endlessly lovety days. On the beach,

Hawailan beach boys wllt help you ln the e*citing
arts of surf.lng, outrigger canoelng, catamaran
sailing, skin dtving or spear flshing among the
fantastic gardens of the undersea coial reef....
Vice Prexy and Llfe Member SAM and Sue GILNER
F) and son, Sam, have the tropical mood and
Jt.3tn
have signed up. Sam notes that Ltttle Orohan.A.nnle
has been going for [0 yrs. Granted shers been
blessed with eternal youth, tf not with pupils
her eyes; granted she has a fabulousty wlaitny tn
foster father who dependably defaults whenevei she
needs him most; but why in the name of Heaven canrt
her creator, Harold Griy, at least glve her a new
dress. h/etre a llttle tired of the old one too,
Sam.

awall. The fabulous feeling of excltement that ts Hawall can be -do
yours.
But there is so much to see and
and
time-1s so precious that you must plan
your time well. ComL along wtth
u"s in August
and letts do the tour in the rtght - and
jtreap_
Assoc. poet Liureate, LEO L.
?!! :_yay:....Our
(2lst), of 21111 Fatrhav"n Orfri, Jennings,
.CREAMER
Mo., sends tn thts offering concerntng
trt, noi "-'
bei.ng with us in Boston lait august:
rrWe know yourve
heard tt all ;;i;;"
So of course It lsnrt news *issed again ln slxty-four
I?
Please accept our tardy dues
Maybe thts wtll save our face
although our reason was the sam€ Worklng such a steady pace _
(But excuses sound si,
)
Werll Just have to try iame.
once more
Makes one feel a trtfie silly _
You could have evened up the score
By sendtng us a lovety ittyt
So wetll have to wait-and lee
rays of hope alive
IJIIi"-keeptng
That fortune smlles, so we will be
Anong our pals - ln sixty-flysgrr

The lslands of

HAIIAII
be sure to see them

all

dear, you \wote your father
you had a SHORT arm !"

"But,

-a>'{*r

'.::*-

-dd&E$i8@ffi;::*i-'.
At the City ol Reluge on Hau'aii Island, a Poll'nesian contposite: gracelul palms, rolling surl, sunny smile ol aloha'

awail. Ooh, La, La!l The theme of our ?en
Day Sojourn in Hawall, as announced by our
man-on-the-SC€fl€ - AH KEE LEONG (3rd Eng.),
is rrAll for Fun and Fun for Allrr.....Word in on
the passing, on 1-23-55, ot Lt. JAI"IES C. BUNTON
(Div.Arty). Hls mother, Rhoda Bunton of Burnet,
Tex. has advised us. Jim won a BS for action at
Pawlng, Leyte on 10-21-4[. He was shipped back
We regret
and never really snapped out of it.
his passing and extend condolences to his mother
and to his widow, Eddie Bunton of 29OZ McNeil,
Wlchita Falls, Tex., where she is muslc supervisor
tn the schools there, maklng a home for the two
boys, Scotty and Fred. Ave atque vale. Hail and
farewell. Jtm.
awail. Our grand new state.
And that includes Waiktki and all of
its famous hotels - stay at one,
p lay at a 1 I of them. Ilieander through
tropical gardens. Enjoy golf,
shuffleboard and the rest, all within a stoners throw. Laze 7n tl:.e
warm 72o Pacific wlth Dlamond Head
as your backdrop. Sklm along the
surf in a catamaran....Have fun.....JOINED:
BoB BEASLEY (2lst tl+h-rl+5) 1252 Lurose, Crowlcy,
La. He and Gay have t5 yr.' old Sandra and l0
yrr old Bobette. Bob has been a Boy Scout executtie for the last l2 yrs., following a stlnt at
teachlng and coachlng. He says: rrlrd ltke to
see the Assoc. revlved, and you can count on me.rr
Wonderful wordsi we need your help, too, Bob.
Hls favorlte cartoon ls the one of the two
headed youngster ln a telephone booth, surrounded by what is obvlously clrcus paraphernalla.
The tapt I on read s : trHe I 1o, Ma i I got the Jobrr .
Werre not so hot on Russians trying to get
Americans to talk on the summit; wetd like it
better if the Russians would talk once in awhile
on the leveL.

For A Touch
Of The Orient

In A Modern
Day Hawaii

Have our invltation to Jotn with
us in our soJourn to Hawall - a
voyage of discovery - designed to
delight Ltre eye - engage the mind kindle the imaglnation - warm the
cockles of the heart - and sPare
the Docketbook....Mr. & Mrs. FRANK
@RSkr (2lst '\2-,1r5), 30\15 St.
- Louis, Chicago, I Ll. t 60623r thlnking of the August Moon, have their hearts set on
a Tea House, and have slgned uPi wette delighted

durlng the summer. So what else is new?......
Hereti a Hawaiian dlsh for you: baked bananas and
sweet potatoes. We canrt help wondering tf this
di sh was born when a cook with twice as many
guests as sweet potatoes stretched the pot wlth
ingredients on hand - whtch may prove that one
cookt s expediency is anotherts calculated glory.
Itt s a delicious and hapa-traditional accompanlment for a ham or turkey. Anyway, peel and sllce
I cooked sweet potatoes. In a greased casserole,
arrange in layers alternately with l+ sllced cooklng bananas, sprtnkling every second la,yer with
salt, pepper, and brown sugar. Pour l/2 cup orang(
Julce over all. Sprtnkle with brown sugar-and
dot with butter. Bake at 3500 for about 30 mlns.,
or untl l bro'wn. serves 5 to B. what other
veteranrs associatlon helps its readers to plan
meals?
awall ts more than an enchantlng cluster of
islands; it ts a feellng, a mood. Make lt
with us, wlll you, please?...,.J.F.-FOUKET I t ![!--o""6, g"y," Lake'Bluff, I I l. , 50044, ana -Queta have signed up for the land of the melodlous
language and legends. They were the first couple
to aign. J.R. has Just learned that mathematiclans have decided that a perlod at the €nd of a
sentence weighs .000000035 of an ounce.

| 1/awall. We are alI surrounded by the everencroaching, ear-splitting, eye-wearying
fl
Ieviathan of hard-sel1 supersalesmanship,
,'
but we labor undcr the delusLon that therc arc
_some purlieus beyond the grasp of those who
nn". ious ly dig ?or our d;lla rs . And lf it be
o, then possibly your1l have enougrh left to
nake this Hawalian Junket with us....Prexy PAT
CIANGI, in his less-flabbier days, 22 - 23 yrs.
ago, $,as a boxing champ at Scofield. Recently
one of our members opened up a barracks bag and
discovered this proof that Col. Otto F. Sandman,
the then Post C0 of Scofield, once made the
annual leather coat award to Pat who rrmade the
greatest contrlbution to Hawaiian boxingtt. Better
than 2O yrs. later, Pat still packs a wallop.
Anyone know the whereabouts today of Sandman?

awall, with tts speclal frlendllness that
Aloha the worldrs favorlte word of
welcome. 1t means not only, ln llteral translatlon, lowe and affectlon, but serves, llke
shalom, as an all-purpose salutatlon replactng the
universal hello and good-bVe....ART KEMP of 9
Circle, Windsor Locks, Conn., ls knocklng at our
door. Come on ln, Arti we need your support....
Chtcagors Morrison Hotel, famlliar to 2[th conventloneers on two occasions, is falling to the
wreckers. Itrs the tallest butldtng (116 stortes)
ever to be pulted to pleces....More flotsam.
Forces are at work to put shoes on Hawall, once
a barefoot paradlse. ?he Watktkl Theater has
posted a notlce readlng rrWearlng of shoes or
slippers 1s a MUST ln this theater.rr A footloose
frlend of ours assures us they wonrt devlate ffonr
the rule, either. Perhaps It all started with
the encroachment of clvilizatlon.
Ftrst there
was the wonder of the outdoor escalators that
were installed 1n the Ala Moana shopptng center.
rrPeople with bare feet please use the stalrwayrr,
a slgn there says. We can see the dangers of
bare feet on an escalator, and we can even see
the terrors that lurk in the popcorn palaces.
Somebody could get a bare foot stuck to a wad of
bubble gum on the floor and be caught ln the
theater overnlght. Still we canrt help the wlstful feeling we get when we see shoes equated wlth
sophl stication.
makes

awall. Some things are worth watttng for for example, your vacatlcn ln Hawali. You
wonrt have to walt too lcng. When you dlscover the unique Joy of Hawall ln August,
yourll.be glad you walted. The cares of
the world wlll drtft auay while you are
pampered at The Reef. Relax, reJuvenate, shed
care and pounds. Surrender to the swlrllng,
soothing exlstence known as Hawall. But why
should we get you al1 exclted? You Just cantt
get away ln August. You want to. But you cantt.
Can you?......EnJoying our lssues ts ROBERT B.
CHAPM,AN, 700 64th, Des Molnes, Iowa, 50312.
Bob tells about the llth Fteld rnan who approached
a 5lrd Fte ld man and sald : ttWe I re havl ng' a raf f le
for
the poor Wldow Flynn; rrmy
wanna buy a tlcket?rf
rrNo",
sald the 63rd man,
wlfe wouldntt let me
keep her lf I wonrt. .... ttl lntend to get a Job as
a dttch dtgger ln Hong Kongtr, sald Tom coolly.

awall. Bad news for the tourlsts these
days comes from the revlval of that threat
to llmit pleasure travel abroad by Amerlcan
cltlzens so as to rcduce the outward flow
of dolhrs and thus close the gold gap. Be
a patrlott stay wlthln the U.S., go to

Hawall, and help to close that gap.
CHESTER BLUE HORSET Parmelee, S.D., now a
member, tells the one about the man who
took hl s cockcr spanl e I to the vet. rrCut
off ht s tall so that not even a hair of lt remalnsttr_-he sald to the vet. frBut whytt, the vet
asked. rrBecause my mother-ln-law ls comlng next
month and I want to ellmlnate all posstbte tndlcatlons of welcomen, was the reply. Werr'e
deltghted youlre wlth us, Chet.....Please donrt
destroy thls lssue. If tt has served lts purpose, and you no longer can use lt, scnd tt to
,lanother Taro Leafcr who rnlght ltke to read It,
or return lt to us and uetll rcmall tt for you.
CHARLES E. McMICHAEL ( lgtn
'ea-r45 ) brought
Helen and Charlie Jr. to our Boston
shindig last
August. Theyrre at 158 Freeport, Butlcr, Pa. ...

awaii. raletre going back to where tt all began.....Life Member MaJ. Gen. FRED IRVING
(Div. Hq. rl+2-r4h) wrltes us from aboard
USNS Darby en route back to the states
from a vtslt to Dlvtslon and more partlcularly, hts son, ln the III Eng. Algth
turned out a guard of honor for hlm; Fred
commanded tt ln r27. Fred acted as an emlssary
ln our behalf whlle there, explortng the posslbt llttes of thelr more actlve lnterest ln us. It
comes--as no surprlse that Fred reports rrno enthuslasmrr. Oh well, back to the draurlng board. It
hras a perfectly splendtd try, Fred, and we are
grateful to you therefor. Wetve been drenched,
fried, parbolled, roasted and steamcd for thts
old Dtvtslon; now werve been sautOed. Vtclssltude
ls our mlddle name..... tryou wonr t have to put
wlth rnany more of our Swtftlsmsi the truth'ls up
wetre runnlng out of themtr, sald Tom dryly.
We have a ner!, address for Col. CARL W. SCHAAD
(63F): Army sect. , MAAG Germany, Box 340 APONY,

Ncw York 09O8O.
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awail. Llve for 10 days at the end of
a ralnbow. Late afternoons, lt showers
on Dlamond Head, then - an exploslon of
Color! - a saucy ralnbow wl11 dance toward you, a dally blesslng....Long
rrDear John'r from DICK GARRITY (A-3rd
Eng. 3l+l-9/W), 312 F St., woodbrldge, Ya., 22191,
Dtck left us at Hollandla when he was rrone of the
oldest ln senlortty and youngest ln agerr. He was
only i! when he Joined, long before Pearl. Now
married, Dlck and Agnes have $ - 2 boys and 3
girls ranglng from 12 to 19. Hers a hlgh pressure
boiler
operator for Va. Elec. & Power Co. DIck
tthopesrr to get a peek at those decaylng pt 11
boxes on the beaches. Theytre stlll there, Dtck.
As to our recent notlce on the death of ALBERT V.
CLEMENT (lrd Eng.), Dlck ls looklng for more on
the how, hrhen and where of the traglc news. Anyone have anythtng? We prlnted a1l that we had.

H
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awall, Oahu, Molokal, Kaual, Maul. These
are the beautlful coral Islands of Hawall,
covered wtth huge ranches, tlny villages,
taro farms, and green Jungles. From the
troptcal Oahu rlses glltterlng Honolulu
wlthi lts deluxe hotels and fabulous shop
so ln contrast to the slmpte-llvtng Poly-\-,
neslan people and thelr chlldllke songs. Sunrlse,
muslc...carefree days, romantlc nlghts - this ts
Hawall.....JOHN W. KLECKER (K 3l+th tl+l+-tl+5) who
with Raymonde, and thelr chlldren Anlta and Jaclqr,
are at 26839 Hytel Patos Verdes, Estates, Ca1lf.,
has Jolned. Johnnle ls a fltght dlspatcher wlth
Western Alr Llnes, Johnnie Jotned, thanks to
DON PRICE (C lgth) of Rt. l, Box 179G, Mayland,
Vt 1la Road, Mundeleln, I 11., who tells us that
gtrls are llke planos: when theytre not uprlght,
theyrre grand.....1st Armd. Dlv.Assn. Just prlnted
thelr annual flnanclal report. They took ln
$9379 ln dues ln the year and spent $Bl1B7, $1200
of whlch r.rent to rent (we pay no rent) and $1200
went to a salary for the Secty. Treas. (yours
works for peanuts and occaslonally the stub of a
used cl gar ) .

Think of the lovellest moment of
lawait.
I your life. Then dupllcate tt thls .A,ugust
! when all moments will be maglc ln thts
Golden sun will sparkle the
|paradtse.
lrpalm llned beach. Sllver stars will
the ntghts of romanclng. A glorttllldazzle
ous ten day s I n a fun-f I I led packa ge:

--thatr s our promt se....Jolned: MIKE
FLANNERY ( ltth F tl+2-r45) of 2111 Jackson, Carbon,
Pa. He and Martha are lnterested ln our earthly
paradlse and hope to have ttfour or flve ln our
partyrr. This trtp cannot fatl wtth that klnd of
enthuslasm...DtdJa know that the 25th Dlv. Assoc.
grants an annular Scholarshlp of $1000.00 to a
son or daughter of the Assoc?....Or dldJa know
that there are 90r000 resldents of Moscow named
Ivanov? And didJa care?
FEE SIMPLE PARADISE...ON OAHU

awall - lrerre gol,ng back, for, much llke
the mountaln cllmber, we want to take Just
one more peak....Llfe Member CLIFFORD G.
HANLlN (L3l+), of' l52B N.E. St., Eluood, Ind.,
wlfe, Marle, and daughter, Kathy, were busy Boston
conventlon attenders - as usua1....W€ regret to
advlse of the death of CARLTON P. cAY (24 aM
t43-tl+5) ln Prescotl, Ar!2. last Apr.29th. Hts
wldow, Helen, at 1928 Foothlll Dr., Prescott,
sent us the sad news. ?his ts the ktnd of ltem
wetd rather not have to lnclude.
Past Assoc. Chaplaln and Ltfe Mcmber EMIL
(H 19th 142-t45) flcu to Boston fron
706 S. Watts, Sloux FaIls, S.D. Gratcfully' rc
acknowledge EmlIrs loyalty to our ctusc. Evcry
the ial} hae gonl out, Emil has answercd
tlmc
ItReady".....
LARSON

New address for'Col. RICHARD H. LAWSON (Div.
Hq.). rt?s 104 N. Wll1 Sc!rIct Lane, still ln

Willlamsburg, Va..
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BEGIlIS
we tn€an LEON E. HOWARD (Dtv.
'Hq. tlJ+-tl+5) fatthfully wrttes io us
out of 52f S. Sprlng, Los Angeles,
Caltf. Our one tlme Dlv. Ftn. Off.
spent the Chrlstrnas holldays ln Honolulu wlth hls sweet wlfe, Helen, and
. OWARD

/-)' ,/- \ daughter and son-ln-law. Daughter \-/
Gatl ls a school teacher at Punahou; husband
Dennls Devaney !.s worklng on hls doctorateln zoology - at the U of Hawail. Lee lells us
that he spent some ttme wlth ROBERT M. WAI (M.
Sgt. tn the Ftn.Off. in the P.l.). Bob is fteld
mgr. for Omahu Mutual Life on Oahu. Bobts at
3071 Puhall Rlse, Honolulu and ralses orchlds
as a hobby. Wet 1l see you ln August, Bob. Any
chance you and Helen wtll be golng wlth us, Lee?
After all, you have a double reason for golng....
Economlc ltem: The average Japanese saves 20% of
hls incomei the average Amerlcan, abotl 7%. If
yourve got any ldeas on how to do better, letts
hav e I em. Theyt 1" looktng f or g. . .. . . Sudden
thought, maybe because lnventlons are our buslness.
Woutd you say that Elt Whitneyts lnventlon was
the greatest cotton-plcklnr dlscovery of al1 ttme?
urcrTror{ ril HltIAll i
tl awatl. To swim - or skln dlve - or rlde the
surf - ln Hawall ts to make a voyage of
lll
ll lll clear dlscovery. Llfe takes on a new dl-
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But water ls not the only attractlon.
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Here, too,
youtll ftnd Old World charm, and modern resort
hotels. Tranqu!l curves of beach, and ltvely
ntght clubs. tay-natlve markets, and sophtsttcated shops filled wtth duty-free bargalns. Take
tlme out, come August, from lIfers unklndness to
vlslt thls world apart. ltrs waltlng for you...
PAUL HARRIS and famlly are golng to make Hawall.
Paults deflnttion of a drlve-ln theatre: where a
guy turns off the tgnttton so he can try out hls lz
c lutch.
"

Slgn on a sklndlvcrrg boat: rt0ur busincss

goi ng unde rtt

.

1s

awail. If you want to go on the ktnd of
Hawalian tour that bounces you from famous
ruin to famous ruin, werll be glad to recom-

;";:l?:":":'i"::30;lll"li;n $3,
1l,,:::'
to every monument, that serve up noth-

ing but cathedrals and museums. If you
canrt relax and enJoy yourself, whatts
the sense of travelltng? We have created a comfortable, reasonably-priced
Hawalian ltinerary with superior accommodatlons,
excellent meals, slght seeing at a good, clvlllzed
pace. Personal attentlon? Loads of tt1........
Back wlth us after an absence slnce ,55 ts
WILLIAI\4 A. DELANEY (Hq. Co. 3rd Bn., 2lst 5/l+512/l+5) ot 2t-77 33rd St., Long Island Clty, N.Y.
Bt11 tells about the klddo golng to bed, and
wearlng one tremendous black eye. He kneels dor^m
beslde his bed for hls ntghtly prayer. Hts mother,
standing ln the doorway,
overhears hlm say something like this: rrAnd please make Jlmmy stop
hitting me. And by the way, God, Irve mentloned
this beforetr.....There are 19000 autos in the
U.S. equipped with telephones. We Just thought
wetd throw this tn.
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iwait. Thrs eEd enJoy a-HawaiIan holtday. New, captivatlng, superb the Reef awalts
you on Waikikt. Golftng, BoatingrFlshlng,
Swimming, Sai 11n9, SkIn-dlvlng, Tennl s
or Water-skitng anyone? And other sports.
All tn lhe lazy warmth of unspoiled tro-

all off, thef
top itll-.^
L^-itwe L^^--ll
excltement of betng back where
beganrt. For
a hollday, your 11 long remember, plan now.....
Heard from: BILL FIEBIG (B 3l+th t[!-t115). He
and Ardys have 3: Bllly, Bobby and Barbara. Blll
ls a sales assrt. and llves at 86l+7 N 56, Mllwaukee, Wls. Btll has a favorlte3 about the lllth
man who was dragged down to poltce hqs. rrWhat
am t here for?tre he asked. t?For drinklngrr, was
the rep ly. ?tGood I when d o we star t? It he quer I ed.
....1+5% of the U.S. College students own autos
today. . ... .There are l.Ll mi l lion chi ldren tn the
U.S. under l0 - more than the entlre population
of the nation 100 years ago.

HNVAIT

lHawall. Llke floatlng on a cloud. Itrs fun
.! tirtng - in exotlc Hawalt - thatrs for us -

h
I
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! 10 days. No need for any yellow TS (Theogo-round.
I
I loglcal Servlces) Cards on thts
I
I Hawall-bound ts JOHN FIRTKO (8, M l9th
t3$-t[l) ot 2912 Fremont N., Mlnneapolls, Mlnn.
Youl 11 remember 1t always, Johnnle....Herer s an
ldea: Your chance to help. Send thts copy to a
^ \buddy, after youtve read lt, and ask hlm to Joln
the Assoc.....Some 50 mtllton gallons of moonshlne liquor ls produced tn the U.S. every year..
...Sex. Sex. Sex. Just thought werd mention lt.

awali. .A,ugust Jamboreelt Itrll be FUNTASTIC. Start planning. Then hop aboard our
flying carpet and luxurlate while you are
pampered by our darllng stewardesses.
tJalttll I get my hat and coat; Irm going
with you...Now a member: RICHARD FINN (lrd Eng.);
R.D. Hampton, Jutland, N.J., 08827. Dtck ltkes
the one about the champlon boomerang thrower
down ln Australla. Hls friends thought tt would
be nlce to show thelr affection for hlm by givlng
hlm a new boomerang, so they dtd. The only trouble is he canrt get rtd of the old one...Incldental Infoimatlon: Over a milllon tons of cosmlc
dust fall on the earth ln one year. We may not
be the richest veterans, but werll be the most

learned'
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awaii. Herets one on 3 Life Members
who just got back from a practice run.
Ha ving noted, with dissatisfact ion,
their paunches and the crovrrs-feet
around their eyes, ED HENPY (Div.Ho.
t43-145), SrLL SANDERSoN (2tst) and C.
(for "cliffordrt) G. (for "Georget') HANLIN (34th)
took off into thc empyrean, 3 hrs. later descended upon San Juan, P.R., and drank ln grcat
BilI and
draughts of thc Caribbean effluvia.
C.G. snared a lOO# shark. Nor was the social
life forgotten. They Iet it bc brulted about
that they were avallable for cotillions, drags,
buffets and balIs. Thc news had an alectric
effect. Scvcral couraqcous hostesscs decided to
risk social obloguy and invited thcm to dine.
For a week, they lived at fcvcr pltch, only
regretting that Lifc Mcmber BILL VERBECK could
not be sharlng thcir fun with them.

TAlflI{G (lFT
THIS
SUMMER?

arbor any ttvlstaed hopesrr? We stole that
from Francis Thompsonts itThe Hound of
Heavenrr. It seenrs to us to be the perfect two-l^rad descriptlon of what lies
ahead for all of us, come August, when
we convene in Hawall...Renewal of dues in from
Roy L. FRosT (B 3l+ t+/U3-to/U+), tgzz N. Main,
Hutchlnsonr Kans., who advlses that a snailrs pace
has been ca lcu lated at Z)rt an hour. . . . Thi s year i s
your turn to enJoy Hawall. Tomorrow,
or rather
In August, you can be there lylng on a soft, lazy
beach, ltstentng.to a troptc iove song, watihingthe surf rlders (or the wahlnes) and wondering whether
tomorrow slghtseelng, shopplig,
-to spendlearnlng
marlln_flshlng,
to hula oi tying'on-i
soft, Tazy beach. Itts your turn- to enloy-it
all
and you couldnrt plck a better tlme. aid-Hawatt
ls within easy reach ln both tlme and cost - lf*
hours by jet, from the West Coast. Werll see you
tomorrow, because tomorrow wtll be here ln August
before you reallze ll.
Hawaii : check tt
"-Tr"r"iloiJers and the
price, but not the lmpulse.....

BILL and Jane KUSHINA (19th t4l-145) came over
to our Boston convention ftom 7'77 3rd Ave.,
Runnemeade, N.J. They have 3: Billy, Mark and
Janet. Janet has a Saigon do11; wind it up and
it coups.....Try a new twist for an Old Fashioned.
Just add a dash of cinnamon and you have a "spiced
Old Fashioned".....Siqn in a Dallas jewelry store:
.The Reet' features a
rem and you r 11 swear \-.2
yourve got 007.
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awaii. Hustle the youngster off to canp,
come August, and join with us. You raonrt
be losing a son; yourlI be qaining two

3:;l'ili',:'??:,"!?D"Mi?i:3: ;l"il:' )iost

Rt. 2, Hy. 9, Pewaukee, Wis. Howrs that for an
address?' Sid wants all issues since last Aug.
Youtre getting them, Sid.....Did you spot the ad
in Life showing an army of Santa Clauses - 375
of them, each vrearing a Bulova on a fist held
aloft? It didnrt mean much to us until our
wandering eyes chanced to spot, deep in the
massed ranks of the woolly-chinned red-coats,
one upraised fist with the middle finger unmistakably extended upward in the age-oId qesture
of instient i11 wi.it. "Up your chimney, too",
we murnbled, and turned the Page..
Peopte go on vacations to forget things and
when they open their grips find out they clid.
MoraI: start packing now. Itrs only weeks away.
...Life Member RAYMbND R. KRESKY (24 Recn),2519
is already packed. Ray
ltl . Jerome, Chicago, IIl,
has been elected Prexy of our ever-active Chicago
chapter. ADoLPH MILLER (E 19 ) , 2...558 w. Grand,
Chicago, I11., is the Chapterts "H.H.H. " and our
nrexy, irar ctANct (724 oyd. 142-r45) is their
Ray and his lovely sister'
Sec ty. -Treas. -Editor.
Dorothy, recently hosted a group of Chicago Taro
Leafers.....This is the 75th anniv. of peanut
butter. Spread the word, will ya?
awaii. PAT CIANGI can be reached at
his home, as elsewhere tisted, or at
V.I.P. Travel Hq.,22 West Madison'
TeI. FRanklin 2-1921....
Chicago, Ill.
M.D. MELoDY (52nd FA t43-147) of Marston, Hyannisport, Mass. was much in evidence in our convention rooms last August. Hawaii, MD?

tJaikiki: "ldai" means water; t'kiki"
to spurt - thus spurting wat-er....
DONALD C. LUeOrXr (Hq. bo. 34ih e/48-8/50)
RR 2 , Arcadia , Nebr. , 58815, ha s ,j oined.
He and Lola are farmers and have 4: Alan, 9,
wants to hear from
Brian 7, Curt 5, Denise 4. Don
anyone who served in Sasebo ?48-r50 and in Korea
during that awful JuIy. Don sends us the one
about the f e lIow who iays to the gi rl : 'rlrJhat ha s \'z
red eyes, hundreds of legs, and a yellow back
with tlack stripes?" The qirl anslvers: II'Idontt
donrt
know; what is it?rr The f eilow answers:
know either, but I just saw one crawling up your
awaii.

means

1eg".

What does the name Hawaii mean? "Hawatt means
the place of residence ; I iitt means I itt Ie or
smaIi. Thus the compound word means "a smaller
or new homeland".......Kitchen snooping: Top
off that next meat loaf by adding a layer of
cranberry sauce just before baking is finished.
0r this: add a sprinkling of raisins to the water
just before stirring in the oats. Nothinq new
to offer by way of jazzing up Spam - sorry.....
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